Grind a Wagon Load of Feed for 15 Cents

Cut your feed bills in half by grinding your grain at home.

Save miles of hauling and hours of time. No Miller to clean up your profits with.

HOWELL Roller Feed Mill

R. M. HOWELL & CO., Manufacturers
Minot, N. D.

R. R. HOWELL & CO., Manufacturers
Minneapolis, Minn.

Phar—a combination that gives you the best development, and it is in charge of an expert Photographeer.

FOR SALE OR RENT

New Six-Room House, Surrey, N. Dak.
New Four-Room House, Minot, N. Dak.

WALTER R. BOND
Minot, N. D.

CITY BAKERY

Films Developed

We have an extremely well-equipped Developing Department, and it is in charge of an expert Photgrapher—a combination that gives you the best developing, printing, finishing and mounting work. Nobody can beat us in this respect. Save the fuel and money and bother of doing this work yourself.

LELAND DRUG STORE, MINOT, N. D.

MINOT ELECTRIC COMPANY

Agents for Western Electric Farm Lighting Plants

116 Main Street Phons 78-89

H. J. HECHT

Live Stock and Farm Sales Auctioneer

Minot, North Dakota

Have a wide acquaintance among the people. Can your farm better, and make more for the same price. Citi Business to your advantage. Dates can be had at this office. Sales made everywhere.

A breeder of Pure-Bred Belgian Horses. Parmount Farm, 96th been the best sired by the celebrated Grand Champion Stallion PARCEUR 752.

FOR SALE OR RENT

Six-Room Partly Modern House

WALTER R. BOND
Minot, N. D.

The Savings Loan and Trust Co.

ESTABLISHED 1900
OWNED BY FARMERS

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000.00
CHARTERED 1905

Business Handled

Banks, Banking, Bank Stocks; Elevators, Elevator Stocks; Creameries; Creamery Stocks; Farms, Farming; Live Stock; City Property and Construction of City Homes; Loans and Mortgages; Insurance of All Kinds; the Organization of Farmers' Banks, Farmers' Elevators, Farmers' Creameries, and Market Places, Besides a General Agency Business

"All Holders of Common Shares Received 12 per cent Dividends on Their Shares for Year of 1916."

A Big, Strong, Central, Farmers Financial Institution—Owned, Controlled, and Managed by Farmers.

From 11 to 17 Farmers on the Board of Directors.
From 17 to 27 Farmers on an Advisory Board to the Board of Directors.
A Farmer from Every County in the State on an Advisory Board at Large.
To first organize Farmers' Banks over the State in the Cities.
To then organize Farmers' Banks over the State in the Country Towns.
To organize and Finance Progressive Publications—Newspapers, Farm papers, and Magazines—Those fighting, and those willing to fight, the Battles of the Producer and Consumer.
To launch a Mighty Campaign for the Reduction of Interest Rates on Short Time Loans to Farmers—a Reduction from 10 per cent to 5 per cent, or less. A Campaign to have the State and Federal Government Establish a system of Personal Rural Credit.

"ALL HOLDERS OF COMMON SHARES RECEIVED 12 PER CENT DIVIDENDS ON THEIR SHARES FOR YEAR OF 1916"